Mr. Redman remarked, with regard to a case that he showed of absorption of a first molar consequent upon the pressure of the bicuspid, that the tooth which had caused the absorption was so low down that the crown could hardly be seen, and at the time of consultation it was mere conjecture that the pressure of that tooth might be the cause of the pain the child was suffering from.
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The patient was fourteen years of age, and the amount of absorption in the tooth was very surprising.
He also showed a split bicuspid. There was nothing in any way to account for the fracture, and it must consequently have been from "explosion of the pulp."
The President showed the model of a case of a split second molar which he had treated, first with elastic bands and afterwards with a little gold wire tied round to bring the parts together.
He had then treated the tooth with chloroform, drilled it out, and filled with amalgam. 
